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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
)COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

..., in the State aforesaid
(h.reinift€r r.tcrrcd to rs rlE "mo.tsagor") in and by a c.rtain princiD.l D.omi$ory nolc or not.s (h.r.h.fter r.ferred to as ..not s,,, whether onc or norc) ir
rvriting, designatcd thercon as "ilrst tuortgage rcal estate bonds," due as foltows

and in arrd bi'..............-.......

annually as follows:

........intcrest notes (designated thereon as "interest coupons"), to be paid...-...

is well and truly indebted to-......,... ..........

(hercinafter referred to as the "mortgagce") iu the {ull and just sum of-._...........-.-....

dollars ($....... ....-'-); all of said notes bearing even clatc herewith and it being hereby agreed that each of said notes
shall bear interest after rnaturity or after default in payment at the rate of..... ........,..-..-....-per cetrt. per annum, to be computed and paid

nois b€irg ter.by madc DArIs her.ot as fr ly as if s€t our.t tength h.rein.

certain lot, piecc, parcel or tract of land situate, lying and being in the Statc of South Carolina an{ Ceunty of.. -....-

,..-Township,,.

I

being................ ......the same land conveyed to said mortgagor by

recorded in the office of the Registcr of Mesne Conveyances or Clerk of Court for..._.......--......

County, S. C., in Deed Book.... ........,., page....

Toxcth.. with all and rinhl.r lh. rithts. n.hbcrs, h.r.ditaE.nk .nd .pDurt.rrn..3 to th. iaid pr.nis.r b.tongina, or io anyuitc ircid.nt or sDDlrt ilira,

hb successoB, heiB end essi.nc [iom .,d uain.r s.id mortgasor ed hi; h"i.;; c;i;i;.:-;i;inisrrarorr. succcr.o,i and .si8I! ;nd 
"g"insi 

.i*.y 
D.rron whomloev..

interests ,oi,3aid . 
mortgase., inctudins a i.w na'rc -omotes .'d morteag. -*ccttng eirim i,;ih'c o.i-i*t;:- 

.. - *- "- -
Aro !!rd 'ortg.xor 

hcreby covenants and a{r..s wirh said morr6.c. i. f6[6-.:{l) 'l-har when the loatr 3.cur.d h.r.hy is cloxcd, rhcr.3hau and-;iu ht ao ursaridri.d li., or.ncrmbr.ncr of any kind, Drior to th. tim h.rcof, efi.ctils
/
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